30-Days of Escalation

Immigration Reform Vigil Tonight
6:30 pm Rogers - carpool from OMNI 5:30

A life-and-death matter for millions of people
Arkansas Natural Dreamers

Open Mic for Peace
Nick Fest Time Again
Sunday Nov 3
7:00 pm - OMNI Center
Greetings friends,
Our November Omni Open Mic is a tribute to the songs, words, and life of Nick Masullo.

Nick was a wonderful songwriter that touched most all of us in some profound way. He was a longtime friend of the Omni Center. He produced 5 CDs and 2 books of essays so there is no shortage of materiel to choose from for this open mic. A few folks have written tributes for Nick as well and we look forward to that.

It will be a very special night. If you did not know Nick, you will after this event. If anyone needs help with learning a song (need chords) let us know.
Sincerely, Kelly and Donna
582 2291

NoKXL - Your sig can help
Add your name to this unity statement

Petitioning the tar sands extraction and transport industry

NO KXL NO TAR SANDS Unity Statement supporters: Sign this Unity Statement petition to be delivered to TransCanada & other tar sands corporations’ soon. KXL TruthForce

Sign Change.org Petition here

More OMNI and Community Activity
Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org

Nov 1 - Immigration Reform Vigil - 6:30 Womack's office

Nov 3 - Open Mic – Nick Fest 2013 - 7:00 pm OMNI

Nov 3 - Climate Change Book Forum - 1:30, Fay Library

Nov 10 - WE Connection - 3:00 pm OMNI

Nov 12 - Food Justice Summit: Practitioners - Town Center

Nov 12 - Food Justice Summit - Academics - Town Center

Nov 12 - Food Justice Summit - Community Meal - Town Center

Nov 10 - Video Underground - "Ghosts of Rwanda" 6:30 pm OMNI

Nov 16 - Strategic Movement Building Brunch Dialogue - 11:59 am OMNI. 935-4422
Nov 16 - Workers Justice Center Houseparty - 6:30 pm. More information 935-4422

Nov 16 - Hispanic Caucus Gala at the Fay Town Center. More later.

Nov 17 - Alternative Gift Market First Presbyterian Church - benefit OMNI Youth

Nov 17 - Radio Group meeting - station structure - 7:00 pm OMNI

Nov 23 - Civil Disobedience Training - Tar Sands issue - 1:00-4:30 OMNI

Nov 26 - Civil Rights Roundtable - Workers Justice Center Springdale. 6:00 pm potluck and meeting

Dec 1 - Alternative Gift Market St. Paul's Episcopal - also benefit OMNI Youth

Dec 1 - Climate Change Book Forum 1:30 Fay Public Library - book: The Big Energy Book, Lolly Tindel facilitates

Every week @ OMNI -
7:00 pm Mondays - Falun Gong meditation group meets in the OMNI library
Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Anyone invited.
First Sundays 1-5 pm - Rooted Vision Healing Drums

The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.
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